
Wild Street, Covent Garden WC2 
£815,000 subject to contract 
	
	
 

› 1 Bedroom 
 

› 1 Bathroom 
 

 

 

 

› Balcony 
 

› Concierge 
 

› Share of Freehold 
 



› One bedroom 

› One bathroom 

› First floor 

› Private balcony 

› Weekday porter 

› Parking by separate negotiation 

› Storage cage by separate negotiation 

› Lift access 

› Share of Freehold 

› 510 sq ft 
 
 

Situated on the first floor of a 
popular portered building 
moments from Covent 
Garden's vibrant Piazza, this 
well proportioned one 
bedroom apartment overlooks 
a tranquil Japanese style 
internal courtyard offering a 
peaceful oasis away from the 
hustle and bustle of London's 
West End.  

The open plan kitchen / 
reception room leads onto a 
private balcony and there is a 
generous double bedroom 
and modern bathroom. 
 
Secure underground car 
parking and additional 
basement storage units are 
available by separate 
negotiation and the block is 

 

 

exceptionally well managed 
and maintained, with a 
fantastic on-site building 
manager.  
 
Holborn Tube Station can be 
found within a few minutes walk 
offering access via the Central 
Line to the City, East and West 
London. 



 
The original Tobacco warehouse at 145 
Drury Lane was first converted to offices in 
the 1930s and latterly by developer Taylor 
Woodrow in 2000 creating a well 
considered apartment block that remains 
popular and highly sought after.  
 
Located in the heart of London's 
Theatreland, this world class address is 
famed for its theatres and proximity to the 
Royal Opera House and Covent Garden 
Piazza, rich in history but also seeing 
somewhat of a renaissance in recent years 
with a number of excellent restaurants 
opening up and down the street. 
 
 
 
WHAT WE LOVE: 
 
Peaceful location in the building 
Views over the Japanese Garden 
Helpful & friendly porter 
Wood floors throughout 
Top tapas at Barrafina just over the road 
 
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW: 
 
1st floor (with lift) 
Leasehold with Share of Freehold 
Service charge - £1396 half yearly (2016) 
Secure Car parking & storage  
(by separate negotiation). 
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About Us 
Tavistock Bow is an independent residential 
agency based in Covent Garden. We are niche, 
boutique, creative, knowledgeable, professional 
and approachable. We love what we do and 
that’s why we do it. 

Contact Us 

 


